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n,3 la nil.' lie toolvtor hls text Mat-
ney 11:2 andH 29,"_Will give. youest." "Ye shi find rekt.int your
ma Com unto Me all je that
ave weary and heavy laUn aMfg I will
ivo You rest. rale M,oke upon

:on and leni of Me, for.l**m Meek
-ad lowly in heart, and ye^'Ahall fnad
Nest unto yir souls," and4aild:

This is Christianity's frit invita-
tion to the world. ,. It applies the test
of universal religon. For the test of
Univeral-religion is not in the num-
Zers of those who accept it, but in the
Varieties of men and women who ac-
cept it, and whose needs it meets and
atsfies. This invitation has been-
accep-el by every kind and condition
of mn and women throughout the
whole of the human race, and every
type of character, every circumstance
of need has responded to this invita-
Abon. The men and women who have
accepted have found the rest for
4heir souls which Chrst promised.
Bt I am not going to preach to-night
apon this text. Millions of gracious
sermons have been preached upon it
-and millions of souls have been won
.4 the rest promised. I have one
lurpose only in repeating the words
at the outset, and that is that you
anay use them, not as a text to ex-
pound but as a motto of that which is
to follow, for I purpose to speakabout a conspicuous figure in the
-world of letters who has accepted this
invltation of Christianity and found
rest for his doubting, wondering, in-
quiring mind, rest for his turbulent
spirit; and he has written a book tell-ing us how he found his way to Chris-
Unulty and to the rest tha.t Chris-
Vanity offers.

The man is Mr. Chesterton. Hisbooks are freeiy on sale in this coun-
try and he occupies a very conspic-
vious place in English literary life.The book is called "Orthodoxy." It isa story-autographical-of. the way2o which he brings himself to the ac-
-eeptance of Christianity. The styleta all his own. He is the suprememauster of paradox among living menMhe wide world over. His purpose isto take any statement about any mor-:Sal thing and show that universallythe contrary is true. If, for instance,I say that the doctrine of original sinIn gloomy and depressing his methods to show that the doctrine of orig-Inal sin is universally the most brac-Ing and most invigorating and ex-biUarating that the mind of man can-onceve. 'That is the man's way, andhm has attained to enormous influence-and his books to enormous sale byworking this paradoxical method. It-does not follow because I call yourattention to this book that I am com-mending it unreservedly, but thevalue of the book is that it stimulastesthought. It sets you thinking aboutthe deepest and highest things, and
imany things deeply suggestive andIelpful to spiritual life. In one senseAt Is a corrective of that very curiousftgrained temper of our day whichlannehes every now and then an en-tirely new and original gospel that is
going to supersede all other gospelstQat have over been preached andbring in the millenium by special ex-Epress with -al.l expenses paid withinthe next fortnight. We have seeni100 much of that sort of thing and itfar. correct1ve of this curious habit,4MaS launching with banners flyingandl bands playing, a gospel of' to-
Emrrow, which, on examination.prown~s to be merely a second-hand
espy of a sleepy edition of the gospal-of yesterdaiy afternoon,

Mr. Chestorton likens hiniself to an
SEglish yaoltsman, who in the IEng-Umk.ChpQ) loses hisi bearings and in1kb Rmagination thiniks he is in thespithern Ps.cific and on app)roachingStadd believes it is some uninhab-

or savage island, He goes ashorewqnwared to meet wild men and ani-
-am,and discovers that he is among2 is own peoplo in the.fa!ilia; ptreets' & DoY$3r or Brighton, Mr. Cherd.or-aets'out to dliscover a new eth!oconu philosophy of life, a new mor'al-U, and .he difoove:'ed Chr'stiaalty.wathe in this, country twei-rundts:yet,iWW I am quite cerlainOdtthete have be9mtwenty new go,s-i 0 launched upon an astonished
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.;~a~n ~gnature yvas -dry a friendon-ine and I asked him howtoBoand lo's scheme was getting~ m Oh""ehe said, "he is about
"~I~id,Wh4 Ihave only just gotJ5~Lomitae pblishe1'." "ThatW~lU ake g 4t rence," said my"3ut,'~i- "how can he

i arul it already?"k"t me '*lk pt or myr, I ance a4d. *precia-
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which'1 _16fundlt y to: 1614-.foundf.rist; d eaXts abontamzenet. i ch -h rola Voihow dne- '.p,oto C11r-sti 0 ti
canceled- an9 .4 .Take on 9bl.
jectdioti h -and It I i -pletoly a e iother 'e

t1oll 4to x , objector.' e
foug0', ka Weetion in. the.

rg Cinn Christianitythe grou)id ou it Is a religion of
foom, Anda4otor -bbtud Christla -
Ity had'east & rose pink veil over ,all
human .lifer *Ith- a silly, fiabby -sebt-
mentalin about thi -Tkhe best.of all possible worlds.* He found a'n-,
other objection that it has made man

wel and that Christianity took 41
the.virlity, all the manhood out of
us, and another-that Christianity had
deluged the nations with blood. I13
Christianity, he asks, a religion of
me,ekness and mildness, or of mur-
der and cassacre? It may be one-or
the other, but It cannot b both -at
the i'ame'time.
You remember .the humorous.poerm

by John Godfrey Saxel about the tour
blind Hindus who went to see an
elephant.-, They could ot see the ele

phant, but they said what theyhad
seen. One happened to lean against
the elephant- -and -declared it was
much -like a wall. Another got hold
of his taH and described him as beinglike a rope. Another got Wis trunk

and said he was a serpent, and the
fourth ran against his tusk and said

he was shaped very much like a spear.

The fact is that they had not seen the
elephant at all. That is all. And
that Is my sermon. The objectoras
have never seen Christianity at all;
they have' never understood' Chris-
tianity at all. They have seen mere
fragments-the ta l or ear of the
elephant-but they have not -seemL
Christianity and know not what it t..

The difficulties of religion are
great, but the diffiulties of unbeliefd
are Infinitely greater. It not not true
that Christianity in Its fullness t a.
simple thing that anybody can graspin two minutes. There are difficulties,
and perplexities, but the difculte
and perplexities and problema in
which you Involve yourself h tha.
rejection of Christianity are far great-
er than thoseinvolved in its accept-
ance. I could present hal a dozen,I will present one: It: unbelief has
stated the case truly to us, Jesus
Christ was only a peasant -boy, a car-
penter and a tanatic for religion, w1ho
laned xn an obscurepa t t the ltes
man empire and died r a brminal
after three years of agitation. That
is all. And yet Christianity,, the most
tremendous and colossal fact In the
world, has all grown out of that!
Men and women, Ignorant and wise,In widely different circumstances, tell
you that they have been down and
have been raised, have had burdens
lifted froma their shoulders, strength

came to them, enabling them to bear
their loads, theyhave been conscious
of in and realized forgiveness, the

chains have dropped from-their man-
acled spirits and .they havipwalked -in
the freedom of mnanhood and womase
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le~ Dtents Foe Catarrb
Tlat dn Mercury,

us mercury destroy the senso of
smell and co erange the whole eye-
tew when i t through the mucous
4urfaces. bnould never be used
e oeptn ns fromn reputablo phy-
sietaa,-.t,h q*fili they Ivall do is ten old

W%YQ possibly derive from14.~~ ~VU 0.i I C11n-e, man1UU,actUred
.. -Toledo, U., contains

l'yo nmteenally, actingdi ptd and nuccus surfaceof 6 t ringlall'vCatarrh Cure
be sure genumne. It is taken in-
teMnally Made in Toledo Ohio, by V'.
J. Cheney & U Tetimoni4l free.

ts; c7 peri bottle.Sold- b.y lU price, 75c.
akaal's ]ills for constipatio(a.

Humnor. and Philosophy.
There probably is a wrong side to

everything--e*Opt maybe the right
woman.
A new. broom sweeps clean, but,

alas, it stays ,a new broom such a
little while.

Sorpe women are such slaves to
dress they are willing to work for
their clothes,
Perhaps yqu can't help feeling en-

vious, but atleast you.can help show-
ing it and so making yourself ob-

It is no direct evidence that you
are going to have uninvilted com-
pany. because you have only scraps
for dinner. Still, you would better
have. your weather eye out.
You can 't always tell how much

money a woman spends by merely
knowing how much salary her hus-
band draws, -but taking it by and
lage it'sa pretty,safe guaess.'

tiona.ays pamn,cures wmdl edhie, 25 a bottle

A diseased imaginati6n can give a
mortal anything.

Itch cured in :P mintets by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion Neve.r fAihi. ,At druggistp.
Every man must cut his own wis-.

dom teeth,
ECZUEA CURED.

. B. Maxwell, Atlanta, Ga.!says: "Isuffered agopy with a severe ome of ose.
rna. Triod sx different renodtes and wa
in desir- when a nihAbor l4 me to .try..NuptrMs TaTTERJN's. After. using $$worth of 'your Tzvrma; tu and soap I am
otpletely cured, I e not say too rauchina its praise?" TIsTuamq at druggIste or
by mall 50e. Sop 250. 5. T.' lmTam,.
beopt. A, Savanns, Ga.

There may be wyemen who are lame
in~imagination, but wvho ever heard
of one that was crippled in the
tongue.

* Mix F4or IRheunmatismn.
The following Is a neve:* falling

rempedy for rh6umatism;, and if to)-
'lowed t.p it will effect a complete cure
of the. very Wor'st cases: "Mix half
pint of good whistroy wIth one ounec;
of Tori.-Con-p'ound and add one ounce
syrm of Sarsaparllla Compound.
Tate Ia tablespoonful doses before
each nieal and at bedtime." The in-
greaionisican be procured at any drua
store and ee1ly iId nt himn,

The Atlantic Gulf Ind West Indies
S4emtiip Lines has been .ineorporat-*ehdn Boston, 'with a' capital of $40,-
000,000, to save the. Morse wreck

Puhes Cured la a to 14 5$tys. A'
l'avo Qhhnent is guaranteJ '* ure auyea-eef iLeig 0 h,diledig P'rotruuding1'ileu in 0 to 14 days or mtoney &faded. B0a.
When dur distant relati~ get rich

they seeni t,grow stilldrther, ro-
noved.
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of inflarsmatry

eolod, and the higb fey 4
my hoir, wwch.

'also hat. thriKlarge'
I did 1ti4oin eo

17. etirea' but thet wete of.'Alf
hlb,,'nd til I tried CutlurR'so1

.o real relief. Then ay eCP-
9 ed and soon I felt better.'' e

bd soj,wcnt very soon after a few applid
cat4ovs ot Cuticura Ointment, tnd when
ued4' CiAlcura Soap and Olntment foi muy
hair 16.0egan to regain Its fornier glossy

d.rs. Lavina Ji lienderson
St,, Stamford, Conn,, Mareh 0

hid-'2 .007.
O1ir leading,phyeiclan recomuninds Cuti.
cura dor' easoma. Mrs. Algy Cockburn*Ihilob, 0.& June 11, 1007."

Bright Sayings.
A sharpei- is a keen man with a

dull conscience.
If everybody knew when, he 'was

well offj tbis wound be a better edu-
cated worli.

.1ADR OZZMA 15 YNAB.
Mrs Thomas Thompson, of (1larkoevile

Ga.. writes, under date of April 28, 1101: "I
suftered 16 years with tormenting eesema;
had the best doctors to prescribe; but noth-
lag did me aay good until I got T$TTX3rZn2.
It oured , me. I am so thankful."
Tbousands of others can testify to similar
cures. TUTT1rNa is sold by druggists or
sent by mail' for 0o. by J. r. PIuN,
Dept. A, favannah. Ga.

By going gains the will, and not
by standing still.-Spanish.

Only One "B1roino Quinine"
'hat is Lnxative Bromo Quinine. Look

tor the signature of 14. W. Grove. Used the
V orld over to %;ure a Cold in One Day. 26c.

'*are has been seri4us fighting in
the streets of Nanking, Chiba.

CAPUDINE
CURES -COLDS
and GRIPP -* emn*Js
Relieves the aches and feverishnessl

eatin No Acetanillde

XANTI1FNR THEXANTHINE HAIR
rav Ha r to 1 atural Color. Re-

moves Dandrif and Feurf. Invigtorates and
preventathe Hair from falling off. For sale

Richmond. Lynchburg, Va., and Baltimore.d., Druggists or sent direct by
XANTH1Nf COMPANY, RICKNOND.VASI pmbetl. b~mpRl..tie 0343by stall.en Orae,larssoaon euest.
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WV. L.. Douglaa makes and mael moremen's 3-00 and 68.50 shoes than anyother inanufacturei inthe world, be-
cause they hold the Shape, fit better,and wear longer than any other make.

Shoos stl Prices, for Evegy Member of theFamilyle, ioys,emen, Misse Childran
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RAZOR
Save Shaving Honey

Here's a revolution in SafetyRazor., the marvelous

avr" 25c Safety Razor

u better LACE.- VAL.UJ than20 tImes the pricq. The practicale BLADEi. It Is the best becausneest steel tempered by a specialucientifically ground aftd honed-keenest possible edge. You-the best practical Razor ever in-ou save ninleteen-twentieths of thok.d for fancy frantes and hold-LP' SHAVR*~R.tZOR Is so set
Ls to be correctl- "angled" to

We sell you tha whole Razor ate~reate a markM. for our blades.HIAVR" Bls.des. 5 for 2Rc. And
ver-plate d stoppearo at 10c, each
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